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Summary

Forseveralyears,theDirectiondesstatistiquesetdesétudesquantitativesof theMinistèredel’Éducationhas
beenproducingprojectionsof teachingstaff for Québecschoolboards1. Historicalobservations(since1989-
90) andprojectionsmake it possibleto describethesituationof teachersandto follow trends.Our model
allows us to study the aging andmobility (especiallyin termsof retirement)of the teachingforce. The
resultsof theseprojectionsserve to producea modelfor regulatingpre-serviceteachereducationprograms
andentryinto theteachingforce.

Observationsfrom the fall of 2000 and winter of 2001 add threenew yearsto the datapresentedin the
EducationStatisticsBulletin No. 9, and projectionsare available to 2011-2012. The findings are quite
surprisingin thelight of themostrecentstudentenrolmentprojections.Much smallercohortsin 2003-2004
will produceadeclinein enrolmentsin Quebecsimilar to thatof 1975(20%asopposedto 33%).

Between2000-2001and2011-2012,therewill bea 15%decreasein teachingstaff; theaverageageof the
teacherswill vary between44 and45 years;andtheprofessionwill continueto attractmainly women,the
proportionclimbing from 69% in 1998-1999to 77% in 2011-2012! Recruitmentneedstodayaccounting
for morethan4 000teacherswill dropto fewer than2 000in 2007-2008.Theseneedsrepresent4% of the
teachingstaff todaybut only 2.5%in 2008-2009.

Non-recurrenteventspunctuatechangesin the teachingforce: incentives for voluntary early retirement;
the move from part-timeto full-time kindergartenfor five-year-olds; the introductionof linguistic school
boards;changesin student/teacherratios in kindergartenand ElementaryCycle One; and the new basic
schoolregulation.

[Referto theglossaryfor a definitionof thehighlightedwords.]

1Projectionsandtheir analysisarepublishedby theMinistèredel’Éducationdu Québec.Thestatisticsproducedfor thefall of 1997
to the winter of 1998appearin the EducationStatisticsBulletin No. 9: Projectionsof Teaching Staff in QuébecSchool Boards:
1996-97to 2008-09andcanbe found in electronicformaton theMEQ Internetsiteathttp://www.meq.gouv.qc.ca.
Theoriginal documentis translatedin English.Projectionsproducedfor thefall of 2000to thewinter of 2001will bepublishedin
thesummerof 2001.

http://www.meq.gouv.qc.ca
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Teaching Staff

Forseveralyears,theDirectiondesstatistiquesetdesétudesquantitativesof theMinistèredel’Éducationhas
beenproducingprojectionsof teachingstaff for Québecschoolboards.Historicalobservations(since1989-
90) andprojectionsmake it possibleto describethesituationof teachersandto follow trends.Our model
allows us to study the aging andmobility (especiallyin termsof retirement)of the teachingforce. The
resultsof theseprojectionsserve to producea modelfor regulatingpre-serviceteachereducationprograms
andentryinto theteachingforce.

In 1998-1999,approximately92 750 teacherstaughtin Québecschoolboards.Slightly morethan57 450
of themwereemployed full-time (permanentstatus), accountingfor 74 % of full-time equivalents(FTEs),
whereaspart-timeteachingstaff (16540)represented16%of FTEsandby-the-lesson, hourly-paidor substit-
ute(occasional)teachers(18750).

Theprojectionspresentedherearebasedon 1998-1999astheobservationyear, takinginto account:
� annualobservationdata(andnotonly dataobservedasof September30);
� new student/teacherratiosfrom kindergartenfor five-year-oldsto ElementaryCycleOne;
� andthecurriculumreform.

All projections,tablesand indicatorsare found in the information systemfor managerson teacherem-
ployment(Systèmed’informationpourdirigeantssurl’emploi du personnelenseignant– SIDE),asoftware
programon employmentin education.Availablefor consultationarestatisticaltableson teachingstaff, on
accessto teachingcertificates,accessto theteachingprofession,postings,mobility andrecruitmentrequire-
ments,aswell asvarioustableson theregulationof pre-serviceteachereducationprogramsin university.

SIDE logo

This studyconcernsonly full-time or part-timeteachingstaff becausenot only do they make up slightly
morethan90 % of FTEsbut alsotheir employmentis contingenton their beingqualifiedto teachandthe
projectionsproduceamodelfor theregulationof pre-serviceteachereducation.

The populationsstudiedarepresentedin Table1, by field of teachingandemploymentstatus. Theseare
annualdatafor theperiodof July1, 1998to June30,19992.

2Dataasof September30 greatlyunderestimateteachingstaff becausealmost5 000part-timeteachersandapproximately575full-
timepermanentteachersareomitted.
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Table 1 Teachingstaff in Québecschoolboardsin 1998-1999by field of teachingandemploymentstatus

AnnualData Full-timePermanentStaff Part-timeStaff
(1998-1999)

Field of Teaching
number

% of
Women

average
age

number
% of

Women
average

age
Specialeducation 6 557 70.9 42.2 1 694 86.0 31.6

Preschooleducation 4 533 98.3 42.3 715 97.5 33.9
Elementaryeducation 21000 87.7 43.7 4 086 91.6 34.7

Mathematicsandscience 5 378 42.1 44.3 1 536 54.5 35.0
Languageof instruction 3 656 65.5 44.9 1 304 80.8 37.9

Generaleducation3 5 328 38.7 46.2 1 840 58.4 35.0
Specialities 9 087 52.7 44.5 3 130 63.3 34.7

Vocationaleducation 1 917 34.0 49.5 2 234 38.0 41.5
Adult education

*alreadyincludedin eachfield
(592)* 68.9 49.5 (2 075)* 74.3 43.9

All fields 57456 69.1 44.1 16 539 70.7 35.6

Full-time permanentstaff are more numerousand older than part-timestaff and thereare slightly fewer
women.In 1998-1999,closeto 70%of the57456teacherswith permanentpositionswerewomen,compared
with morethan70%of the16 539part-timeteachers.A differenceof morethaneightyearsexistsbetween
theaverageageof full-time staff (44.1yearsold on September30,1998)andof part-timestaff (35.6).

Projectionshavebeenestimatedfor eightfieldsof teaching.Theninthfield, adulteducation,whoseteaching
staff have alreadybeenincludedin theeightotherfields,appearsonly for informationpurposes.Fourfields
dealwith secondaryeducationonly: mathematicsandscience,languageof instruction,generaleducation,
andvocationaleducation.Two fieldsconcernbothelementaryandsecondaryeducation:specialeducation
andspecialties(secondlanguage,physicaleducation,musicandthearts).

The largestfield, elementaryeducation,comprises36% of the permanentstaff andmorethanonequarter
of thepart-timestaff; approximately9 teachersout of 10 arewomen(preschooleducationstaff, which are
almostexclusively female,arenot countedhere). Thesmallestproportionof womenis found in thefields
of vocationaleducationandsecondarygeneraleducation,followedcloselyby thefieldsof mathematicsand
science.The differencesin ageby field aresometimessignificant: with respectto permanentstaff, there
is a differenceof 7.3 yearsbetweenvocationaleducationteachers,the oldestfield, andspecialeducation
teachers,theyoungestgroup.Theagedifferenceis about10yearsfor thesetwo fieldsfor part-timestaff.

3Generaleducationis a field createdfor projectionmodelsand includesreligious and moral instruction,social studiesand any
otherfieldnotalreadyspecifiedfor secondaryeducation.
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Demand

Changesin theteachingforcearecloselytied to changesin studentenrolments.If thesamestudent-teacher
ratio is maintained,andif studentenrolmentsareexpectedto decrease,thenfewer teacherswill berequired.
Thisnumberof teachersis calculatedfor eachfield of teaching,with thefirst key variablebeinganestimate
of studentenrolmentsfor eachlevel of instruction.

Graph 1 Trendsrelative to studentenrolmentsin Québecschoolboardsby level of instruction,2000-2001
to 2011-2012

The threecurvesandthe shadedareain theabove grapharerelative indiceswhosebaseis the 2000-2001
schoolyear. Figuresindicatetheminimumandmaximumvariationsof thesecurves.

Studentenrolmentsin elementaryand secondaryeducationare expectedto evolve in radically opposite
directionsuntil 2006-2007.Thegrowth in thenumberof birthsat theendof the1980sresultedin anincrease
in thenumberof studentsenrolledin elementaryschoolthrough2000,andthis increasewill subsequentlybe
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felt at thesecondarylevel. Elementaryschoolenrolmentswill declineby morethan23%from 2000-2001to
2011-2012,goingfrom 575063to 442956.

The oppositeis happeningat the secondarylevel: during the growth period at the elementarylevel, the
numberof secondarystudentsenrolleddeclined.Froma low of 435003,therewill bea 7% rise in student
enrolmentsfrom 2000-2001to 2006-2007.The following year, secondaryenrolmentswill againbegin to
drop becausefewer studentswill go from elementaryschoolto secondaryschoolat the beginning of the
years2000.

Therewill beamajordropof 17%in preschooleducationenrolmentsin only four years.Then,usingarather
realistichypothesis,we estimatethatenrolmentswill remainconstantfrom 2004-2005to 2011-2012.

Thus,studentenrolmentsoverall will decreaseby approximately17%between2000-2001and2011-2012,
for an averageannualdeclineof 1.67%. Becausethe demandfor teacherscorrespondsto the numberre-
quiredto teachstudentsandwe have usedthesamestudent-teacherratio,we canexpectthedropin student
enrolmentsthrough2011-2012to resultin a similar decreasein theteachingstaff required.But it is not as
simpleasthis.

Projectionsof teachingstaff are establishedfor eachfield of teaching. When a field is commonto two
levels of instruction,different trendsin enrolmentsat eachlevel cancelout or magnify the variationsin
teacherdemand.Also, non-recurrenteventsmayaffect demand:for example,lower student/teacherratios
in kindergartenfor five-year-olds andElementaryCycle One,andcurriculumreform which is expectedto
increaseby onethird thenumberof English,secondlanguage,teachersat theelementarylevel, aswell asto
resultin morecomplex variations(upwardor downward) in thedifferentfieldsof teachingat thesecondary
level.

On theotherhand,modificationof pensionplansandvoluntaryearlyretirementmeasuresdid not have any
impacton teacherdemandasthoseleaving their positionshad to be replacedanyway, sincethe students
could not be left without a teacher! We will seefurther on that massive departuresinsteadhada marked
impacton teachersupplyandreplacementhirings.Staff still employedafterthevariousdeparturesrepresent
this supply.
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Projections

Table2 below presentsprojectionsfor all permanentandpart-timeteachersin Québecschoolboards4.

Table 2 Projectionsof teachingstaff in Québecschoolboards,1999-2000to 2011-2012,by employment
status(annualdata)

1998-99 1999-00 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05
Permanentstaff: 57 456 57 485 57411 58 025 58789 57 929 57 007
1. Jobcreation 36 29 -74 614 764 -860 -922
2. Attrition 2 244 2 179 2 339 2 473 2 594 2 675 2 656
3. Retirement 1 490 1 575 1 735 1 861 1 963 2 019 2 002
4. Grossrecruitment:1+2 2 280 2 207 2 265 3 087 3 358 1 815 1 734
Part-time staff: 16 539 16 117 16139 16 172 16284 15 841 15 665
5. Jobcreation 751 -422 22 33 112 -443 -176
6. Attrition 2 932 3 085 2 998 2 997 3 002 3 022 2 928
7. Netpromotions 2 157 2 238 2 174 2 172 2 176 2 191 2 123
8. Grossrecruitment:5+6 3 683 2 663 3 019 3 031 3 113 2 579 2 753
Net recruitment:4+8-7 3 806 2 632 3 111 3 946 4 295 2 203 2 364

2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12
Permanentstaff: 56 004 54 909 53645 52 387 51178 50 163 49 302
1. Jobcreation -1 003 -1 095 -1 264 -1 258 -1 209 -1 015 -861
2. Attrition 2 589 2 516 2 481 2 476 2 441 2 367 2 283
3. Retirement 1 933 1 864 1 836 1 843 1 823 1 767 1 699
4. Grossrecruitment:1+2 1 586 1 420 1 217 1 218 1 232 1 352 1 421
Part-time staff: 15 465 15 235 14955 14 668 14384 14 153 13 955
5. Jobcreation -200 -230 -280 -288 -283 -231 -198
6. Attrition 2 893 2 852 2 807 2 752 2 696 2 642 2 598
7. Netpromotions 2 092 2 058 2 022 1 981 1 940 1 902 1 872
8. Grossrecruitment:5+6 2 693 2 623 2 527 2 464 2 413 2 411 2 400
Net recruitment:4+8-7 2 187 1 985 1 722 1 701 1 704 1 861 1 950

Notes: Jobcreation,attrition, net promotionsandrecruitmentcorrespondto movementsof staff from the previous year to the
currentyear. 1998-1999is not aprojectionyear.

This tablemakesit possibleto studyinteractionsbetweenteacherdemand,supplyandrecruitmentrequire-
ments.Thetableshouldbereadfrom top to bottom,accordingto theline numbering.

4Privatesectorteachingstaff arenot includedin Table2 becausetheirmobility couldnotbemodelled,giventhelackof data.
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� Figuresin thefirst line in bold indicatethedemandfor permanentteachers.

� Line1–successivevariationsin demandrepresentjob creation.Theremaybeanincreaseor adecrease
in thenumberof jobscreated.

� Line 2 – attrition representsthenumberof personsthatmustactuallybereplaced;it is thedifference
betweenpersonneldeparturesandreturns.

� Line 3 – retirementsarealreadyincludedin thecalculationof attrition, of which they form themain
constituent,but it is importantto notethatpersonneldeparturesoccurat all agesandfor a varietyof
reasons.

� Lines4 and8 – grossrecruitmentis thesumof attrition andjob creation.It correspondsto new staff
hiredfrom part-timestaff or theactive pool.

� Figureson thesecondline in bold indicatethedemandfor part-timeteachers.

� Lines5 and6 – job creationandattritioncanbeexplainedin thesamewayfor part-timeandpermanent
staff.

� Line 7 – net promotionscorrespondto the movementor promotionof part-timestaff into full-time
permanentpositions,from which returnshave beendeducted;netpromotionsreducerecruitmentre-
quirementsfor permanentstaff.

� Onthelastline,netrecruitmentis thesumof thegrossrecruitmentfor bothemploymentstatuses,from
whichnetpromotionshave beendeducted.

Thedatain the tableindicatethat the teachingforce is decreasing,but at a slower pacethanstudentenrol-
ments.In effect, thefiguresin bold in Table2 show that,eventhoughenrolmentswill decreaseby 17%from
2000-2001to 2011-2012,permanentandpart-timeteachingstaff will decreaseby only 13%to 14%during
the sameperiod. Permanentstaff shoulddecreaseby 8 100 teachersandpart-timestaff by closeto 2 200
teachers(if theportionof part-timestaff remainsthesame)from 2000-2001to 2011-12.

Moreover, therewasanincreasein theteachingforcefrom 2001-2002to 2003-2004causedby thechanges
in student-teacherratios in kindergartenfor five-year-olds andElementaryCycle One,aswell asthe new
basicschoolregulation.

During the periodstudied,attrition will comeinto play for approximately2 500 permanentteachersand
2 850 part-timeteachers(muchmore mobile), and the result will be a net recruitmentof closeto 4 300
teachersin 2002-2003,droppingrapidly to fewer than2 000by 2006-2007.
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Mobility

The essentialsof teachingforce mobility have beenmodelledfor our projections.We canobserve part of
thesemovementsby readingTable2 in the following way. Let us considerthe observation dataand the
projectionsfor thefirst year, 1999-2000.To the57 456 teacherswho arepermanent,29 mustbe addedto
meetthedemandsfor 1999-2000,that is, 57 485persons.But thosewho left their positionsalsoneedto be
replaced;they arerepresentedhereby theattrition of 2 179teachers(including1 575retirements),hencea
grossreplacementhiring of 2 207teachers.

Becauseour educationsystemwould not beableto functionwithout part-timestaff, we mustalsoconsider
this group. In 1999-2000,the demandfor part-timestaff decreasedby 422 comparedwith the previous
year, therebybringing down recruitmentrequirementsby the samenumber. However, this segmentof the
teachingforce is muchmoremobileand3 085 teachers(attrition) mustbe replaced.Part of the3 085 left
their positions,but 2 238weremadepermanentemployees,therebyreducingrecruitmentrequirementsfor
permanentstaff.

Lastly, 2 632teacherswould have beenhired to meetthe1999-2000staffing requirements,that is, thesum
of thegrossrecruitmentof permanentstaff andpart-timestaff, from which aredeductednetpromotionsof
part-timestaff whobecamepermanentemployees.

The fine analysisof teachermobility and the modelling of projectionsallow for a bettercomprehension
of recruitmentrequirements.A large part of the hiring is done"internally", that is, thosehired to teach
for a particularyear, regardlessof whetherthey arepermanentor part-time,alreadyworked in the school
boardsthepreviousyear. Thiswasthecasefor 94.5%of thepermanentteachersrecruitedand76%part-time
teachersrecruited.

The variousdeparturesare in fact morenumerousthan the attrition describedin Table2. In effect, in a
shortone-yearperiod,teacherdeparturesareoften followed by returns.Theattrition expressedin Table2
correspondsto thenumberof personsthatmustactuallybereplacedandnotto thetotalnumberof departures.

Fields of Teaching

We statedearlierthat theprojectionshave beenbrokendown into eightfieldsof teaching.Teacherdemand
changesdifferentlyfor eachfield, andthecompositionof eachfield alsoaffectsthesechanges.Thevarious
departuresandhiringsaredifferentaccordingto theage,genderandpensionplanof teachers.

All thefieldsof teachingwill experienceadeclinein staff from 2000-2001to 2011-2012,exceptfor language
of instruction,wheretherewill bea significantincreaseof morethan800teachersin 2003-2004on account
of thenew basicschoolregulation.Mathematicsandscience,preschooleducationandvocationaleducation
are the only fields to declinelessthanall the otherfields of teaching,while secondarygeneraleducation
andspecialeducationwill decreasethemost. Table3 illustrates,for uneven-numberedyearsonly (to make
the tableeasierto read),expectedtrendswith respectto the numberof teachersrequiredfor eachfield of
teaching.
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Table 3 Projectionsof permanentandpart-timeteachingstaff in schoolboardsandprivateschools,by field
of teaching,1999-2000to 2011-2012

Field of Teaching 1998-99 1999-00 2001-02 2003-04 2005-06 2007-08 2009-10 2011-12
Specialeducation 8 430 8 418 8 303 8 118 7 954 7 630 7 228 6 880

Preschooleducation 5 499 5 308 5 512 4 881 4 732 4 732 4 732 4 732
Elementaryeducation 26 263 26 470 27149 27 686 25 461 23851 22 939 22 810

Mathematicsandscience 7 979 7 931 7 826 8 103 8 323 8 166 7 720 7 190
Languageof instruction 5 676 5 627 5 557 6 463 6 629 6 504 6 158 5 747

Generaleducation 8 265 8 059 7 940 6 727 6 932 6 793 6 389 5 911
Specialities 13 501 13 407 13565 13 615 13 357 12826 12 166 11 613

Vocationaleducation 4 151 4 169 4 135 4 115 4 147 4 166 4 125 4 125
Adult education5 (2 667) (2 679) (2 679) (2 679) (2 679) (2 679) (2 679) (2 679)

Total 79 764 79 388 79986 79 708 77 536 74667 71 456 69 009

Almostall fieldsof teachingareexpectedto experiencesignificantfluctuationsin staffing requirements.

� Theelementaryteachingforce,comprisingthelargestfield,will continueto increaseuntil 2002-20036,
thenstartto declinerapidly until it representsin 2011-2012a little lessthan86% of what it wasin
2000-2001.Even thoughthestudentpopulationwill have only just starteddecliningby 2001-2002,
student-teacherratios in ElementaryCycle One will requiremore elementaryteachers.A similar
situationwill occur at the kindergartenlevel: new student/teacherratios encouragean increasein
teachingstaff until 2001-2002whentheteachingforce is expectedto decreaseto approximately800
becauseof decliningenrolments.

� At thesecondarylevel, enrolmentswill increasein thedifferentfieldsof teachinguntil 2005-2006but
will rapidly declineasof 2007-2008.In the shorterterm, thenew basicschoolregulationwill have
the greatestimpact. In 2003-2004therewill be a needfor new teachersof French:a 20% increase
in instructiontime for Frenchlanguageof instructionand a 30% increasefor Frenchas a second
language.Overall, instructiontime for socialstudieswill increaseby 20%in thenew curriculum,but
somesubjects,suchasmoralandreligiousinstruction,homeeconomics,andcareerchoiceeducation,
will disappearor have their instructiontimecut back.Secondarygeneraleducationwill in 2003-2004
losemorethan1 300teacherswho, for themostpart,will bereassigned.

� Thespecialeducationandspecialtiesfieldsconcernall levelsof instruction.They will experiencean
increasein thenumberof secondarystudentswhile thenumberof elementarystudentsbeginsto drop.
Startingin 2007-2008,thedecreasewill affectall levelsof instructionandthetotaleffectwill resultin
a fasterdeclinein theteachingforcein thesetwo fields.

� Unliketheotherteachingfields,vocationaltrainingandadulteducationdonotdependondemographic
parametresandtheir relative weightshouldincrease.

5Adult educationteachershave alreadybeencountedin theotherfields.
628102elementaryteachersareprojectedin 2002-2003,which is not illustratedin Table3.
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� In Table3, privateschoolteacherstotalapproximately5 800,thatis, slightly morethan7%of thetotal
teachingforce. Their numbersareevengreaterwhenonly secondaryeducationis consideredbecause
they representroughly10%of thetotal teachingforce.

Expected Changes

Whenwe follow a populationover a long enoughperiodof time, many changesoccur. During the 1990s
thepermanentteachingstaff agedat a rateof 0.3 yearsperyear. Themassive departuresof 1997-1998led
to a renewal (or arrivals) representingroughly 18% of the total permanentteachingstaff and45% of the
part-timeteachingstaff, theusualratebeingaround3.5%for permanentstaff and28%for part-time.As a
result,thepermanentstaff suddenlygrew youngerby 2.4yearsandthepart-timeby 1.5years.By theendof
theprojectionperiod(2011-2012),therewill only just bea returnto theaverageageof thefirst half of the
1990s.

Graph 2 Distributionof permanentteachingstaff in Québecschoolboardsby agefor theyears1991-1992,
1998-1999,2004-2005et2011-2012

Graph2 shows thechangesin thepopulationthatdoes75%of theteaching,thepermanentteachingstaff. In
1991-1992mostof theteachersareconcentratedbetweentheagesof 39et52andcorrespondto themassive
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recruitmentthatoccurredin themid-1960sto theearly1970s.In 1998-1999thereweretwo wavesof early
retirements(1996and1997),andwe noteon the left of thecurve thehiring of youngerstaff andtheaging
anddeclineof teachersrecruitedfrom themid-1960sto theearly1970s.

Thenext two curvesshow theprojections.Theageof the teacherscontinuesto fall in 2004-2005,andthe
areaunderthecurve on theleft sideincreasessignificantly. On theotherhand,thenumberof teachersaged
55andover is alsoincreasingwith thearrival of thefirst of thelargecohortsthatbelongedto the RREGOP
andthat areexpectedto retire later than the RRE cohorts. In 1998-1999,while 73 % of retired teachers
belongedto the RRE,this percentagewill fall to 37 % in 2004-2005.In 2010-2011thedeclinein hirings
shows itself on theleft sideof thecurve (we will seethis whenwe look at recruitment)andthereis a better
distribution of agesamongtheteachingstaff. Thereshouldbeanoticeableincreasein teachersaged60 and
overwhocouldaccountfor 7 % of theteachingstaff, up from only 1.6%in 2000.

The professionwill continueto be female-dominated.Almost all of the hiring of permanentstaff is done
"internally" andtheproportionof womenteachersis expectedto increasefrom thecurrent70%to 77%in
2011-2012.Amongpart-timestaff, theincreaseis expectedto beless,with theproportionof womenrising
by only 1% to reach71.5%in 2011-2012.The numberof womenteachersis growing becausemoremen
thanwomenareleaving the professionandarebeingincreasinglyreplacedby women. Among part-time
teachingstaff, slightly morewomenthanmenareleaving, but they arealsobeingreplacedby morewomen
thanmen. Aside from vocationaleducationwheremaleteachersareclearly in the majority, in 2006-2007
themathematicsandsciencefield will have amajority of womenteachers,andin 2011-2012,thesecondary
generaleducationfield will only barelyhave amajority of maleteachers.

Theaverageageof teacherswho becomepermanent(full-time) eachyearis roughly34, while theaverage
ageis almost32 for part-timestaff. If we take into accountthefact thata studentearnsa bachelor’s degree
in educationat age27 on average,we canobserve thataccessto the teachingprofessionon a full-time or
part-timebasiscantake five to sevenyears!

Recruitment Requirements

In six years,from 1995-1996to 2000-2001,onethird of theteachingstaff, about27 000teachers,will have
beenreplaced,9 745of themin 1997-1998alone.This will have a significantdrainingeffect on thelabour
market by reabsorbingthehugeactive pool of teacherswaiting to be hiredandby improving thestructure
perageof theteachingforce.

Sincethedemandfor teacherswill declineon accountof fewer students,andsinceattrition is not expected
to increaseeither (the massive departuresare now behindus), we must expect declining recruitmentre-
quirements.We candistinguishfour differenthiring periodsthatwe canexpressasa proportionof thetotal
teachingforce: from 1998-1999to 2002-2003,hiringswill accountfor roughly5%of thetotal teachingstaff;
from 2003-2004to 2006-2007,theproportionwill beslightly morethan3%; from 2007-2008to 2009-2010,
it will beonly 2.5%;in thelasttwo projectionyears,they will riseto around3 %.

Table4 illustrates,for un-even yearsonly (to make the table easierto read),the changesexpectedwith
respectto recruitmentrequirementsby teachingfield.
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Table 4 Projectionsof recruitmentrequirementsin schoolboardsandprivateschools,by field of teaching,
1999-2000to 2011-2012

Field of Teaching 1998-99 1999-00 2001-02 2003-04 2005-06 2007-08 2009-10 2011-12
Specialeducation 445 278 253 171 215 127 109 139

Preschooleducation 107 -64 397 -138 185 195 208 209
Elementaryeducation 1 688 1 090 1 651 732 61 343 711 968

Mathematicsandscience 342 340 418 584 470 248 103 51
Languageof instruction 227 238 294 1 211 354 200 96 70

Generaleducation 307 229 468 -1 159 465 254 115 63
Specialities 645 452 548 684 421 284 281 356

Vocationaleducation 311 271 225 235 262 236 207 221
Adult Education7 (193) (240) (245) (256) (262) (266) (267) (267)

Total 4 073 2 834 4 254 2 320 2 433 1 886 1 830 2 077

Frommorethan4 250in 2001-2002,recruitmentrequirementsaregoingto declineto 1 830in 2009-2010.
Needswill fluctuateevenmoreby field of teaching.WhereTable4 shows anegative need,this meansthere
is asurplusin thisfield.

� In 1998-1999,morethan40%of recruitmentrequirementsareattheelementarylevel. Thisproportion
will declinevery quickly andbecomealmostnegligible around2005-2006(therewill evenbeaslight
surplusin 2004-2005),but in 2009-2010it will be the sameas10 yearsearlier. In 2001-2002and
2002-2003,new student-teacherratiosin ElementaryCycle Onewill produceincreasedrecruitment
requirements.

� Thedifferentfieldsof teachingat thesecondarylevel will benefitfrom rising enrolmentsuntil 2005-
2006,but secondaryenrolmentswill startto fall rapidly asof 2007-2008.In theshorterterm,thenew
basicschoolregulationwill have the greatestimpact. As a result, in 2003-2004,roughly 800 new
teachers(out of a total requirementof morethan1 200)will beneededfor the instructionof French,
dueto an increasein its instructiontime. Thesecondarygeneraleducationfield, in 2003-2004,will
have asurplusof approximately1 160teacherswhowill for themostpartbereassigned.

� By 2007-2008,recruitmentrequirementsfor teachingfields specificto secondaryeducationwill de-
clinefurther. Overa4-yearperiod,fewer than2 000teacherswill berequired.Thiswill poseaserious
problemfor our facultiesof educationthatarealreadyproducingfar moregraduatesthanthis!

7Adult educationteachershave alreadybeencountedin theotherfields.
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Conclusion

Studentenrolmentswill startto declinesignificantlyby 2003-2004and,at thesametime, teacherdemand
will drop,producinglower recruitmentrequirements.It is importantto rememberthat, in Québec,school
boardteachersenjoy employmentsecurity. A drop in demandthereforemeansa decreasein recruitment
requirementsaswell asanincreasein internalmobility for active teachers.

From2000-2001to 2011-2012,full-time andpart-timeteachingstaff will declineby about15%.Recruitment
requirements,approximately4 000teachersin 2000-2001,will dropto under2 000in 2007-2008.

The time variationsdiffer accordingto the eight fields of teaching. An increasein secondaryenrolments
until 2005-2006will benefitthe teachingstaff in fields specificto secondaryeducationbut significantup-
heaval awaitsteachersin thesecondarygeneraleducationfield in 2003-2004.On theotherhand,thespecial
educationandspecialtiesfields,commonto all levels of instruction,will suffer first the repercussionsof a
declinein elementaryenrolments,followedby adropin secondaryenrolments.

Theprofessionwill continueto befemale-dominated,andby 2010morethan3 in 4 teachersin Québecwill
bewomen.Themassive departuresin 1996-1997and1997-1998permitteda teacherturnover closeto one
in 5 full-time teachersand45% of the part-timeteachingstaff. This drainedthe educationlabourmarket
by eliminatingalmostcompletelythehugeactive pool of qualifiedindividualswho werewaiting to get into
teaching.To avoid a repetitionof the hiring difficulties Québecexperiencedfrom the mid-80sto 1997,a
review of educationrequirementsis essential.
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Glossary
� By-the-lesson,hourly-paid

or substituteteaching

� Employmentstatus

� Fieldof teaching

� Otheremploymentstatus

� Part-time

� Pensionplan

� Permanentor full-time

� RREGOPandRRE

� Specialties

Employment status: Employmentstatusdefinesthe contractof engagement,employmentsecurity, re-
munerationandworkloadof teachers.Wecannot,unfortunately, changetheterminologythathasbeen
acceptedfor morethan30 years,in spiteof its imperfectionsandambiguity. In effect, terminology
pertainingto statussometimesevokesthenotionof durationof work,whenin fact,durationof work is
quitedistinctfrom status.Permanentor full-time andpart-timearethetwo statusesusedin thisstudy.
Othersexist: hourly-paid,by-the-lessonandsubstitute.

Field of teaching: A field of teachingis a groupingof positionsin a certainnumberof areasof activities
or specialties.Projectionsarebroken down for nine fields: specialeducation,preschooleducation,
elementaryeducation,specialties,mathematicsandscience,languageof instruction,otherareasin
generaleducation,vocationaleducationandadulteducation.Thenameof eachfield correspondsas
muchaspossibleto thenameof theteachereducationprogramthatleadsto apositionin thefield.
Specialtiesat thesecondarylevel aresecondlanguage,physicaleducation,music,andthearts.
For thecalculationof projections,adulteducationteachershave beenaddedto thestaff in eachfield.

Other employment status: Teacherswho areemployedin a positionthatdoesnot requirelegal qualifi-
cationto teacharegroupedunderthecategory of otheremploymentstatus.
Teacher-by-the-lesson: teacherswhosecontractspecifiesthe instructionthat they agreeto provide
students;thenumberof teachinghourscannotexceedonethird theannualmaximumworkloadof a
full-time teacher. Thisstatusis reservedfor teachingin theyouthsectorof schoolboards.
Hourly-paid teacher: teachersemployeddirectly by theschoolboardto teachprogramsin adulted-
ucationor vocationaleducation,who have no written contractandwho receive anhourly wagesetin
conformitywith thecollective agreementin effect in adulteducationor vocationaleducation.
Substitute teacher (fewer than20 days):personsotherthana permanentteacher, hired for a period
of fewer than20 daysto replaceanabsentteacher. For substituteteachingfor 20 consecutive daysor
more,thesubstituteteacherwill be paid accordingto thepay scaleof permanentteachers.The two
statusesarereservedfor teachingin theyouthsector.

Part-time: (employmentstatus)Teacherswith a part-timecontractof engagement.Theseindividualsare
employed for an incompleteschoolday, an incompleteschoolweek or an incompleteschoolyear.
They may, however, work on a full-time basisfor one completeschoolyear when they replacea
permanentteacher. Part-timeteachersareremuneratedaccordingto thesamepayscaleaspermanent
teachers.
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Pension plan: Teachersbelongprimarily to two majorpensionplans: theRRE andtheRREGOP. The
Régimederetraitedesenseignants(RRE)concernsonly permanentteachershiredbeforeJuly1,1973.
This plan offers retirementconditionsthat differ accordingto gender, andit allows womento retire
soonerthanmen.A little bit morethan17%of permanentteacherscontributedto theRREin 1998-99.
To theRRE,we addedall otherteacherswhoaremembersof apensionplanotherthantheRREGOP,
that is, approximately10 teachersprimarily from the Régimede retraitedesfonctionnaires(RRF).
TheRégimede retraitedesemployésdu gouvernementet desorganismespublics(RREGOP)is the
pensionplan of all employeeshired after July 1, 1973,aswell asof all thosehired beforethis date
but who transferredtheir rights during a transitionalperiod in the mid-1970s. The RREGOPdoes
not offer differentretirementconditionsfor menandwomen,andit doesnot allow early retirement
withoutfinancialpenaltybeforeage60.

Permanent or full-time: (employmentstatus)Teacherswho, beingneitherby-the-lesson,nor part-time,
haveawrittencontractof engagementin accordancewith AppendixIII-c) of thecollectiveagreements
of theCentraledel’enseignementdu Québec(CEQ),theProvincial Associationof CatholicTeachers
(PACT) andthe Provincial Associationof ProtestantTeachers(PAPT). Exceptin the casesof avail-
ability or surplus,theseteachersareemployedonafull-time basis.After two yearsof service,teachers
becomepermanent;however, approximately30teacherswhoarenotlegally qualifiedto teacharehired
onafull-time basisduringtheschoolyear. Becausethey occupy positionsof permanentteachers,they
have beenincludedherewith permanentstaff.
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